
NEW 	 qoPI) — Ti".' Their -joirit; article, kW 
The New York Review of "The CIA and the Man. Who 
Boks released 

4(1.4dol, two .,.;otwesie,.--ouNoetTgelOscoalnivad,"lalls re-
' pictures of a man whom it  

sail the  akin- thi-niOntb20 ideitifidattoi1 	 .1" i 	just preceding 	assessi toppile(fiy. tootacted the 
nation of preideht '.1{enne- Soviet Einhaisy. in Mexico dy, incorrectly identified aS '','264 In Octpber;1963 asking T i; Lee Harvey 	' 	? ,#.1r news about 'e telegram 

'been !sent to .; 'The Man In bOth photo. 	11.4  ? Washington. The Review . 
, 

The( photographeWere re, 
leesed..in ,...tOnnection with 
an article in the April 

graphs ,clearlY; is not Os- th 	heitt  
said:,: says the. CIA sent a e pob 

teletype:Message to the FBI 
and to the 'departments of 
State and Navy saying the 

• 1975, issue of the periodi-
cal,- Written by _ Bernard 
Fensterwald ; ;and.-  George - 
O'Toole. The article did.hot,  
say .T,when. aod;, where the 
pictures . of the false `08-., 
wild" were taken. It, Said : 
former CIA direcor 
and Helms has teatified the 
pictures were taken in Mex.,  
leo, • kin& a -spokesman for , 
• the magazine said the 'plc- • 
tares "were apparently talc- 
Mt.by-hiddon CIA Cameras 

;. • that routinely photograph 
all visitors entering and de- 
parting:  Communist 

 O'Toole,.xo-author of 
the aticle, is Men-tined as 
an exCIA official. 'Fenster- . 

• Wald, the Review says; is a : 
Washington, D.C. attorney 
who obtained the photo-
graphs from the National 

• ArchiVeamas a result of his 
suit under the Freedom of 

::Information Act." • 

cal to Lee Henry Ozwald" 	 -.warding lo the New York Review of. Boolu4. *miner U.S. Marine who  de. . 	;!:;1 .. 	 , ,; •  
fected to Rustle and later build', he was twenty-three tempt to deter mine if the 

years eld-and slender " the Lee Oswald in Mexico ̀City:; was -rektriated with his years 	 , Russian-born wife. 	Review article says. 	I. and the subject Is the same 
' 	y 	Apparently;;%.,thet article: 	 •; FensfeiWald and. O'Toole said, the , CIA,- Was con-. According to the authors say that Helms, head of the ,cerned abovt the discrepan- of the Review article a CIA atTihe time, apparently 	and tient another toes- - Helms memorandum shows, _agreed that the Lee Henry.:  asp a. the -Navy Depart!, that the Navy photographs Oswald of the CIA message meat asking for two copies;  never were received by the was Lee Harvey Oswald.. 	Oswald 'S most _recent CIA and it was only after , - "But Lee Harvey Oswald,' photograph, which ire will. the assassination -that the was not *Proximately 35 "forward to our represerita- CIA concluded two persons years old, with an athletic, tive in Mexico, who will at- were inyolyed. 

man whocontacted the em- , 
hassy', had Identified him-
self. as '"Lee Oswald" and 
described him as an Ameri-
can, "approxiinately 35 
Yeareold, with an athletic 
build, about :six' feet tall, 
with a receding hairline:" 

According to. the article 
the CIA teletype ?Message 	is ;1 ' 	 '.upx Photo also said-that "it is belieied ..; 
that-Oswald may be Idmiti- 	man the CIA  incorrectly identified as Lee Harvey 


